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Direct te Penniylvanla Station,
7th Avenue nnd 32d Street, New
Yprlf, leavee
Bread Kt.Si-- t en 7 40'.
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PURE
FRESH PAINTSeeve Me

"T&C
Industrial Paint

Te buyers of paint in bulk,
Kuehnle Paint offers net only
an assurance of finest quality
materials, but also prompt de-

livery service and most attrac-
tive prices!

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PA1NTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
sin-CE54- 7; rtACG77C9
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Sold only in our Stores
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MAKES SHORT WORK

efPaxn.
Sleamjbr
rheumatism
lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
sprains,strains

4 weak backs
f stiffjoints
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SlOct
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Pain's

Mi JSP Makes Slckijkms
Mi'. mm Well On of Dr. Hoben'

r.ml!rnmtslle. l"or clear.
idclthy compUxteo ue freely
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SENATE EXPECTED

T0 SEAT NEWBERRY

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEI-PHILAttELlf- flA, 3MI &&Ati$

of Republican
the

I Politician
Sought

Chances Faver Him as Dobateicontinncii from r- - one

iecl,e An- - ief Onrrnl Atterbur.v. vice president
Begins, but of U)p Pennsylvania Railroad, who dur- -

" sug tin War was in ofpears U03e railroad operations In France for the
,A, K. r.

At present ihrre Is no one In the
TO MAKE STAThMtN I i Senaf;, despite the repeated charge that

It Is 'i rich man's win represents
great corporate Interests wliep fate lies
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In the hurds of the Senate
Sinn" CrrrrsnnnnYtil r.venlnr 1'iiMlc I.edstr
etv 0 lit! tv Public l.rdeer (empniii

Washington. .Tnn. 0. --With the epen-Iii- r
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i f a few years
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thc low under which It was reached was cun(1(atc ments that arrangements had been made
uncun-tltiitleiii- il. This lt n" position te former .

fn' ,,Vlc'k"',H cmct.
power te act the .pic-tie- n Atternej Ccncral It ' " 'Mllers had been out

Ml.rthcr or net he n" bt te remain a frum thc ri.k tlirme f the physlclnn the the
.senator. tl,.s. UN position is dlsnilied ' country were in the be- -

The Issue in the Senate close. cenROti1nt. and while It is known that Hcf might nttemnt te flee te
Vhnut thlrtw-- of the 5eimt.irs an- -

Kevei.llnr ,vem .lellght te appoint foreign miliary, ns his father, Dr.
lertnin. though perhaps a of .Sehaft'cr, nil the are, William II. a Philadelphia sur- -

hem iiielmc ti etc for Newln-rr- j lt nnst v0lcctien 'gcen, did when similarly accused,
of t'.e.M should liiinlU vote against ,,. hns been very Olrl Iaps Frem Window
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count by hi.s regular personal agent
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Mere Telly Than Crime
What happened in Michigan
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Action Saves Much in Legal Fees,
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Fruits from the four corners of the world, you will find at the
store of Henry U. Hallexvcll Sen delicious and delicacies
with which te and delight yeuV jruests.

ttdlcrmK' ir(eM f

WAS amazed, this morning, the 44()H, 1 just despise wearing
variety of murvcleus Fruits at' glasses.. I knew I leek hideous

Hullewells' (Bread below Chestnut), in them." This remark is an illus-Th- e

Strawberries from Flerida are tratien of hew the average woman
large, red and delicious in flavor; regards wearing glasses. Te her,
and hew surprising te see Peaches, they are a necessary evii. Rut hew
sent all the way from Seuth Africa; uncalled for is this can best
the Oranges, and Grape be understood after a visit te Wall
Fruit are the very finest of the sea- - . opticians, 171G Chestnut
sen: whlc the huge clusters of Het- - ' ;

Street, where you will receive thehouse Grapes from Belgium and
the Spanish Almcria Grapes are benefit of suggestions given te you
superb. Beurro d'Anjou Pears by expert fitters men who for
are simply dripping with juice and mnny years have had experience in
these unusually large Smyrna Figs, selecting a style of frame best
which Hallexvells' puck themselves, adapted te the individual nppear- -

are the most delicious tigs tne ancc. l am sure you win ue
weri(. And ,11,1 you knew Halle- - vinoed that Wall & Ochs' eyeglasseswhich likely lle ,,,1,1,1.11) llusmi--s Sclen-- e

better

dellais.

wells'" guarantee perfect delivery of net only possess utility in the high- -

all lllIS WOUU- -I i'lUlb I.U uii. MUkC W'KISS, v ..!......v ,...- - -
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TT IS net only stile that counts; it is fit and comfort as well. And this
"!' J- - umi will find in the exceutienal suits sold by .MacDonald Campbell. I

1334-3- 0 Chestnut Street. And besides these features, their
..ii --- .l - el,n fl.mef mmllfv nf mntnrinls tweeds, cheviets, finished

tenitlH,

and unfinished worsteds that you would be surprised at the number .of f

well-dress- men who prefer them te custom-mad- e suits. Then toe, if you j'
can get a suit ready te wear which fits well (and owing te MacDonald
?1 .,!, i --tin, ,tniimH vnn will have no difficulty in nrecurlmr
one which at the most will neeef enfy the slightest alterations) you knew, s

exactly hew it leeks when purchasing, They aie priced at n saving of.,
IIUUI 1UV VV -- u ivt rs .X
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In her plungn from the window, the, Persfa te Jein League of Nations
young woman Is mifferlng from perl- - Washington. .Inn. (Uy A. 1.)

At 010 Meyamenslng avenue, a young
clrl who said her name was Ueatrlce
llosenborg denied any knowledge of
such a woman as. Jrcne Mlchnelsen.

"Is she by any chance your sister?'
she was nsked.

"Ne, she Isn't my sister. I don't
knew who she might be."

Residents of that section say a family
named .Mlchaclsen have lived at 010
Meyamenslng nvenue for eleven years.
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Specializing In

Coats, Suits,

Dresses and

Skirts
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Persia lias ticcuieu te dituiiiv it int;i"u-e- f

the Leogue of Nations, according t

advices from the American Minister n

Teheran te the .State Department te
day. The dispatch stated that the Per

-

m--

If ere uj

slim Parliament had given hi? t..
te memecrsliip til the ijeugiiu
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WALK-OVE- R

Boots
for
Blustery
Weather

Harpers

A BOOT of generous
proportions, solidly built.
In rich grain leathers a
splendid example of the
thorough goodness of
Walk-Ov- er value at the
new low

$y.5e

1228 MARKET

1022 CHESTNUT SttOPS

ff fst Medes of I
B,-TT- T M '"-- .

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street

Our Entire Stock of

Coats and Wraps
Drastically Reduced

In Many Instances te Less Than Cost

and

Fermer Prices up te $495.00,

'18, $35, $65, m te $265

Evening Dresses, $85, $49.50 te $95
Were uj te $195.00

AfternoenDnesses, $39.50, $49.50 te $95
Were up te $175.00

Street Dresses, $18, $25
te $05.00

te

5N

price

-

Distinction

Originality

New
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